
CHRISTMAS 2015

Entertaining over the festive season can very often be stressful, but Farmers & 
Fletchers In the City chef, David Summerell, has created two foolproof ideas that are 

stress free and simple to make.

Christmas recipes that make 
entertaining easy

Click here to view our recipe ideas

GET IN TOUCH
For general enquiries, please call

+44 (0)20 7600 2064
Farmers & Fletchers In the City 
3 Cloth Street, London  EC1A 7LD

www.farmersfletcherscity.london 
Our office hours are Monday to Friday, 9.00am - 5.00pm

CITY NEWSLETTER

As the last few weeks before Christmas approach we would like 
to send our best wishes for a wonderful Christmas and a healthy, 

happy and prosperous New Year.

As a Livery member, we would like to invite you to enjoy our hospitality. There are still 
a few dates available for Christmas Celebrations, from receptions and dinner parties 

to private dining with a few select guests.  We are your home away from home and we 
would invite you to come and celebrate with us. 

We like to be as flexible as possible and we will try to accommodate all of your food and 
beverage requirements. We have a menu to suit your style and budget, and you’ll find 
our amended Livery dinner prices very palatable.  You can choose a dinner menu with 
inclusive wines or you can bring your own, corkage is just £11.70 per head regardless 
of the number of bottles used. Finally all our dinner prices include room hire, manned 

cloakroom (optional loving cup) and VAT. For full details of Livery lunch and dinner 
options and the generous discounts we apply please click this link

To make your booking please call

020 7600 2064

Planning your Christmas dinner 
parties or private dining event?

It’s still not too late to book your Christmas lunch on Wednesdays throughout December. 
On the 2nd, 9th & 16th December from 12 noon to 1pm we will be serving a sumptuous 

lunch and all Livery members are most welcome. Start with a glass of bubbly and then sit 
back and enjoy. Expect a traditional feast of Scottish smoked salmon, English Rose turkey 
with all the trimmings and of course Christmas pudding or a cheese board. Polish it off with 

mini mince pies and a Christmas tipple. Three mouth watering courses for just £49 per 
person. Places are limited and you do need to book ahead.

To make your booking please call

020 7600 2064
You will need a credit/debit card to secure your booking.

Click here for full details and menu options

Christmas lunch

Enjoy a fabulous Burns Supper complete with traditional piper 
and Ceilidh band

You can celebrate the Bard with our fabulous four course meal washed down with fine 
wines and whisky. This is the first of our monthly events and we only have 100 tickets 
available for this very special celebration. We are offering a fully inclusive package of 
entertainment, sensational food and drink, and dancing to a live Ceilidh band, all for 
£100 per head. Not sure what to buy that certain someone for Christmas? Then you 
may have the perfect solution. So dig out your tartan and make your booking now.

Click here for events full details

WEDNESDAY 17TH FEBRUARY 2016

Celebrating Random Acts of Kindness Week
Join us for a fabulous Dinner Celebration 

This is the second of our monthly events and again there will only be 100 tickets for 
this select event. A chance to spend time with friends, family and associates, so put 

the date in your dairy now and share some random acts of kindness.  
More information will be available in January’s newsletter.

WHAT’S ON

TUESDAY 26TH JANUARY 2016

Burns Night Supper with Ceilidh

A Very Modern Tradition

Image courtesy of BCTGA

If you haven’t tried our venue yet, then you really should. We were recognised by 
the London Venue Awards and shortlisted in the Best Livery Hall category. The 
London Venue Awards recognise excellence and exceptional quality offered at 
different types of venues in London. We are justifiably proud that we have been 
recognised but we would like to demonstrate to you why. Come and see what 

makes us different, just call 020 7600 2064 and we will be delighted to make an 
appointment to show you round.

During the run up to Christmas, visitors to Farmers & Fletchers In the City will be welcomed 
by the impressive sight of two magnificent seven foot Nordmann Fir Christmas trees, supplied 
by Christmas Forest. The trees are just two of more than five million trees grown for sale this 
year by the 300 plus members of the British Christmas Tree Growers Association (BCTGA).  

According to Andrew Dyke, Company Secretary, Farmers Fletchers Hall Limited, “By 
supporting the BCTGA and buying British grown Christmas trees from BCTGA growers 
it means money is going directly back into the farming economy and also helps provide 

employment in the agricultural sector”.

Read more

Before the Carol Service at Great St.Barts

Enjoy an indulgent Afternoon Tea for all Livery members and guests 
between 4.30pm-5.30pm. Only £15 per head!

Book with the Clerk Graham Bamford on
020 8326 2945

or email clerk@farmerslivery.org.uk

Afternoon tea
TUESDAY 15TH DECEMBER 2015

http://www.farmersfletcherscity.london/whats-on/burns-night-supper
http://www.farmersfletcherscity.london/a-very-modern-tradition
http://www.farmersfletcherscity.london/christmas-entertaining
http://www.farmersfletcherscity.london/christmas-livery-lunch
http://www.farmersfletcherscity.london/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/FF-Tariffs-November-2015-Livery-1.pdf

